Walsden St Peter’s Newsletter for 6th September 2019
Welcome back!
We hope you had a relaxing summer break: it is good to see our children looking so
smart and ready to work hard in their new classes.
Dinner money
Just a reminder that school dinners for junior children are £11 per week and all monies are
payable in advance, eg. the first day of the week.
Walsden Scarecrow Festival – 28th & 29th September
We are excited to be taking part in this again and some
of our classes will be making scarecrows over the
coming weeks. The organisers of the event are also
running a competition with our pupils to design the
front cover of the ‘Scarecrow Festival map’. All pupils
can enter and the winner will receive a prize and their
design will be printed on the festival map.
Entries need to be on A4 paper, include ‘Walsden
Scarecrow Festival 2019’…the rest is up to you! The
deadline for entries is Friday 20th September. All entries should be returned to the school
office (don’t forget to put your name and class on the back) and the organisers will then
collect these from school and choose their winner. Good luck!
The Cragg Challenge – Sunday 22nd September 2019
The Cragg Challenge was inspired by the Tour de France cycling up the longest continuous
climb in England - from Mytholmroyd, up through Cragg Vale to Blackstone Edge.
This year will be the third time the Cragg Challenge has taken place and sees cyclists and
runners attempt that longest climb. One of the organisers will be in school next week to tell
our children all about it. Further details can be found at www.cragg15.uk/
Awards Assembly
Parents and families will be most welcome to join us next Friday, 13th September at 9.00am
for our first Awards Assembly of the year. Parents of Reception children will be informed
when their children start to join us in whole school assemblies.
Reminder
Please make sure that all your child’s uniform has their name in. Thank you.
Dates for your diary
Here are a few dates for your diary so far this year:
Friday 27th September
McMillan coffee morning
Tuesday 1st October
Individual/family group photographs
th
Friday 25 October
Harvest Service at St Peter’s Church
th
Thursday 24 October
Parents’ evening
Friday 25th October
Break up for half term
th
Tuesday 5 November
School reopens
Esther Logue & Emma Crowther, Headteachers

